
PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT. ArOKFOLK.tlie $52.25, and finds that he ought
to have purchased ; the amount of
goods for fop, or in other words he
has paid out of his pocket to help

spreading a habit, nor yet too
straight and upright, nor elevated
above the surrounding . timber.
This is important because of the .I WkalUaaiJ EaWtiwlJJ U Lw

Gravida

P!I I- -

Havlnc received all the Guano shipped to

enrich a few special favorites of the
government 117.25 that he should political cyclones and tornadoes

which are becoming quite common,in justice, right and equity have to
buy necessaries for his family.

By this time he is irresistibly
besides the fact that such are too

easily 8wayed by even gentle OPdriven to the conclusion that high this country direct from tbe Ueiiostts, un-

der new (iuveruinent Contract, we oiler to
the trade -

breezes, and might be bowing and

NOIiFOLK. A V.waving in too many directions in
the same day. ;

'

of the best quality and in excellent condition

THE DAILY JOUANAJ am paper
published daily except n i at 16.00 pet
br, (3.00 for ilx month. Leilvered to city

oeoriBen at to cents per ironth.
THE NE W BERKS JOURNAL, a M column

paper, ii pnbltthed eyery Thursday at J.OOpei

annum.
ABVEBTISINO RATIS (DAILY) One Inch

one day DO tents ; one week, (2.00 one month

4.00; three month, IIO.UO; six months, lfl.OO;

elre months, 1304)0. i
Advertisement under hend ot "City Items'

10 cents per line for each nsertioa
No advertisements will be inserted between

jocal Matter at any price. . "

- Notifies of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed
tea lines will be inserted free. All additional
matter will be chanced 10 ceuts per line.

Payments for transient adTertisements most
be made in advance. Regular adrertisemsnts
will be collected promptly at the end of each

"month. - v- ';' : '".';'
.: lommaoications containing news or a, discos
tlon of local matters are solicited., Hoeommani

uuoi mnst expect to be published that contains
objectionable personalities ; withholds the nane
if the anthor ', or that will make more thaa on
soiumnof thispaveat , n I

Thus it - will be seen that : the
approaching convention 4 wilV- - sit The franchise of this enterprise Is based

f or particulars ana prices appiy ui

HURTADO&CO.,
10 & 18 Exchange Place, Sew York.

Jan27-deoda- m

more i as a body of inspectors of

tarifi is an exceedingly onerous and
unnecessary tax, and he wonders
why the country has borne the bur-
den so long. : ,; ,

WHAT A "TAX TAG" WOULD EX--f
; POSE TO THE PUBLIC.

It wero much better to see the
tax gatherer and talk with him face
to face bid him good morning-s-can

his books perhaps dispute
them look into his bill. It were
better, so to speak, to have a day in
court, and see after the right and
wrong of, it all.. Let, hira say to

Timber than as prospectors in the
npon the chartered right granted to the
Dismal Swump Canal Company, and the le-
gality has been repeatedly tested Defore the
Qourts o: the Ktate. . -

The Purpose in view Is the "improvement
and extension" of the Canal, thus securing
great public benefits.

Its fair conduct has already seemed publlo
confidence, and the next Drawing will be

ASA : JONES,woodlands in search of some par-tlcul-

stick. 3 The
will have the' logs all Middle Street, Newbern, N.

DKAtKB ISmaueon me
nicely dressed and submitted , for
the consideration of that august Staple and Fancy Dry Goods17th April, 1884, r

. , , . .....body when it shall be in readinessyou, here is a barrel of sugar, 300 before the public in Norlollt, Va. '

HOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Ete.

Agent for the DIAMOND SHIKT ; nlann-drie- d
81.00. Lanndrled 81.25.for the exhibit, i ' ;f ' J i" Absolutely Pure. And the celebrated Warner's Coraline Corset,It would be ! well to have' themTHE JOURNAL. ITilW powder never varum. A marvel ot .sm.,.. , nice si.ou, i

A full line of Gents'. Ladles' and Children'!.)roperlv numbered, scheduled aild
OXjASO JE.

SCHEME: --

CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000,

purity, strenttth, and wholcsomeness. - Wore
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can

described id regular catalogue style",11. . HTJNN. Editor. not be sold in competition with the multitude
qf low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only In cans. Rotal Baking
PowsrOo1U8 Wall-st- ,, N. Y. ' novls-lyd-

Underwear, Gents' Linen, Celluloid and Paper
Collars and Colls., Silk and Linen Handhe.
chiefs, all kinds of Gents', Ladles' and Chil-
dren's Hand and Machine Made Shoes, Rub-
ber Coats, Hats and Shoes, Ladies' Cloaks and
Jackets, and everything usually kept in a Aral
class Dry Goods Store., , -

which would facilitate matters,; aud
1 PrlM of.....t5,fl00 IsSEW BERNE, N. C, APRIL 12 1884. if no other good
1
1might! economize" gas and lavojd ASA JUiNEb,"

marttdivly ' Middle st , or KantlstCburnltntered at the Post office at New Berne, N 0..u second-clas- s matter.

$5,000
1,500
1,000

500
. 200
:'2O0

l200
000

wraiurline.

pounds, at 10 cents, J0. The maker
gets so much, tho merchant gets so
much, yohr! gtate tax on it ; is 15
cents, your cbunty tax is 10 cents,
State and county' tax together 25
cents. Your Federal tax is $7.50.
You exclaim,'1 $7,501 Yes, he re-
plies 300 pounds at .2 J cents a
pound, that's $7.50, is it not? Be-
sides this, J however, - you : pay ;a
merchant's profit on the $7.50, say
at, 20per cent, 1.50 morei 1 Eeally,
the barrel ought to have cost you
but $21.-T- he: rother. $9 is direct
and incidental tax.' ?;v,;;V'
- Ihonld like to see a sturdy old
farmer, who made his little money
by hard licks, have: such, a settle

.rAnalysis vj ur. a. yut'icuer. r. n. a.,
Chemist ltoyal Agricultural Society,

Those descriptions ' Bhouldlbe full giwteSIS omy a iruue ui iuiruws iu
Durham Tobacco. The soil GEO..W. J.HARVEY,i i. ..r .'.-(- , ;. l niuuHnrrii n null

1

1
6.

15
free and SUCh as COUld not be" dia-J- , ,ItheGollenBeltoINonliearollQailnwWcli

do, l.ajo is
do; ' l,W Is
do. ) am m m

. do. sm is
i do, . .,n,.,. 200 Is

do. s.i...... 200 is .,
do. ... ..... ' aw is
do.; ...,'.., 100 are .

. do, , 5o are ,

do. 14 are .......
do. 5 are ....... .......

APPKOXIMATION PKlZtS.
Of..;... 4f5'J ........
of................. 89

: Of., . 20 ......

inDl
fee lent'-- That Is the secret of Its delicious 100 '

i mildness.5, nothing so pure and luxurious lor 200
puteu eicner: jOeipre ine'inspeciiprs
or the great body of judges during

7W
i.ooo
I,000

II.S0
270

r 180

836 KICHMOND ST.,"

and 4 S. FOtJRTH ST.,- - "

PHILADELPHIA.
"'" " KSTABLISHED lit" '

SmOKintr. j)on"tlorgetiue oruuu. nuueu011
ulne without tho trade-mar- k o! the Dull. All

. ABOUT THE TARIFF. , .

A friend and subscriber to the
Journal senda ua copies of the
Charleston Newt and Courier with
marked articles, one under the cap- -'

tion "What the farmer pajsYor prp--

the interval between that-time- t and i dealers have lb .. ' 0
9

the election. V i

858 Prises'. K w-- ; dlstrlbullng......Ji::!,0u0In adddition to the properties
When feline concerts
drive away alep,your
but eolaceis found in
BladaeMt Bull Dm-- .
ham Smoking Tobacco.

' .

Haker of OenllemeH's Flue Cmtom
Boots & Shoes of the Latest Styles
BUST UHAUHS. ' . , : Itedionv" and another under ''What ment, ,Iten, by item. Give him ' Tiols.ots Only $1mentioned there hi' another (that

may or may not be "considered iby Would refer to Messrs. B. K. Bryan. Geoa tax tag would expose to the;ptil)4'ew.knowledgeofthe8ituatiot), t.'t'ei.;';.S.!' I'lan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana Henderson. Geo. II. Roberts, eo, A. Oliver
' , I uompMiy,' aud others, all of Kew Berne. . ,lie." The latter is from a paper on the convention and that is thefhCf30is itax.. riet him bethink

Taxation State and Federal," Ibyi j.p. ubkiiAcn, managee. 49- - Orders by PUU solicited.' .1

lulyriAwly vt7'.vE0. W. J. HAHVKyqualities of the ;Inmber as fuel, r j jhimself how hard the $9 came and
how easy it ''goes. Suppose thelion. Samuel. Baruett, in which he Should the investigation lead in Address all annlicatlons for Information. 13, SWERT Kflhows how taxpayers , pay their, ;State; exacted? it! ; Would you not xickcis or Agencies, to 'that direction, we ; would modestly

suzsrest that in our fieciton and we Stall No. 2 Left Hand SidftJi r.jHOnBACH. 2J7 Main St ,
''..'-- - Norfolk, Va.

near Trom it ay me nexct eiectioni
Would not the country tingle with
itir Other purchasers are the same believe wherever known, AsH- - hi;."

Federal tax day by day, with evctj
purchaso they make pf things' to eat
or driuk, to wearor work with.
copy both the articles below and it

The nndorslaned sunervised the Drawlne AT THE CTXT MARKET,' '

alwavs sunnlled with the Very best KtethClass E of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Coma great and growing ' popularity,wtiy a'4)ig - per cent of most of pany, and certify that it was conducted with Meats. Beef. Pork. Mutton and Sausoce thatULftyMVbLL Ofthem i$ ' tariff tax.' The poorest and : wherever : obtainable, OoKg Buiubjuiiiies w. an interested. s; ; ts i tbe Market affords. Call on him.BULL I
1will be seen that tho question' is. freed man. pays a round per cent on
F r ? - GEO. T ROGERS, Commissioners,CHAS. PICKETT.stanus ou me uat.uigu , ,j h, . j DUUHAMvptv forcibly nresented and wilfl his plough and his salt. The widow, i
I1 mimrtiin 1And it might; be well, to remem HARDWARE, ,a ,i)Muufiit-- 1who can .scarcely, make two ends

meet, pays extra for her very weeds, ber that! the Hres of ' patriotism j: .TOBACCOdoubtless impress Tnany I farmers
with the injustice of the tariff.

" r Bar Iron and Nails, all sizes,and for the flannel on her babes. should be kept aglow, and et'fAer of

SEIZES PAID IN CLASS D.

15000 to M. A Marx, Salem, Va.

im to O. ,F. Baxter, South Mills. N. O. r
8,5h) to (larties In sums of from $u to $100.

In discussing 1. this ' matter it Ana ot tnese. uard-squeeze- d earn I SSIthese would create J a blaze that For sale by '
r

iv m, draney;
6ct21d&wtf. , New Berne. N.' O

should be borne in mind that the. ings,, more .go to the. rich than to would reioice the ' hearts of all, dis- -

cipate all political inalana and givegovernment must have revenue.
How shall it be raised! By direct

the government.--I- t, ought, some
how, ctb Bhow;; ) Manufacturers pi
fertilizers are required r: by law rc

Elizabeth Iron Works,
;, v '

a healthy tone to the whole system The
.

Seaside ilesert of the bouthem reopie.

Of government, y i ao md.h-.f:-Jrrr-- . ''.mtaxation, bringing the tax galherer ;peGialPotic6CHAS. W. PETTIT, Prop.,'attach to each sack a tag with an aly--

880, 232, 284 and 288 "Water streetsis of the contents, showing the
quantity' of per ;' cent of each in--

"face to face" with the taxpayer!
Or by a tariff on imported articles THi'TLAlrtiC. HOTEL, If ORPOLK, VA,,' ' n'

- it ! MANUFACTURER OK :
An Extraordinary Oflr.

To All WanUn Employmrnt.
gradient, phosphate, potash, am-

monia,', l etc ". Some such ; arrange W"''J '1Vfi".JVA'i i'
ENGINES,

' BOILERS,
We believe a tariff levied solely for.

tho purpose of raising revenue jig

the better plan.' Let that amount
. ' '

M I t tj J 1 i 1

we want lave. .Lnereetic ana (JaDabiel ,i,wou ..i r(Ui,..fo ini;infment would help us in taxation, t
I- -

ifWe ought to 'have tax tags at Agtuiia iiu every tuuui.y iu. vuu. uuueu ou eiegani rooms ,
Bf f CanaAa t-- aal m ' notcnii .rt;. I Electi'lcbells. nus and water In every room Saw and Grist Mills,

SHAFTINGS,tached to merchandise, showingot cax ne levieu on imported articles
- which will bring the greatest amount what' ,.goes to :. each party the article having larga sale, paying over finest fishing in America; finest beach on

maker; the merchant, the Govern 1 Utjl. wuii llivun. UOTJLUK ini iMuuoir . 1.1 .1.- - FOUGINGS AND CASTINGS,
ment,.r.;,the Government , pet, tion, and. on wnicb toe agent is, protect-,- -

eason.i j., .. , ' , .., .

ed in the exoluaive sale by a deed given Boat races, moonlight sails, dri ves 'on the : i OF Every Description.and last,;1 but .. not ' least, r Com Die te facilities for ALL WORK Into tieau waste, it would be inter pur line aui7-dsw- ly

of revenue to the government be
tho revenue standard.1 Let '

sncb
articles as are of prime nercssides,
which cannot be produced at home,
be admitted free, or rather placed
below tho standard, r Let such ar--

esting 'reading; it would .breed; a vul ,.6v., . pauung anu various oiner aiuuseiuenui.
onr agents, and the fact that it is an ar l . Excellent Cuisine, fine ciiiuate, uo malaria,

ii,.t nn in k.,u.ul,l f InosnnltoesorBantlllles. '. -revolution, peaceful but quick. It HIGHEST CASH PRICES ,.. , ,11

Your attention is called to thewould reform the tariff, not indif Paid for all kinds of OLD IEOIV. METATAin ui.6xa v. wvvj v. w.e tow. ferween n w su.w. ;nuaren ana
"EXTRAORDINARY iOFFKR'--? to eecurecood colored servants half nrlce. Bneclul inrtuce- -ferently, But reform it altogether. 1agents at onc0, but;We.haye.concludedto e?0Sffl1f.? JAS. POWER &l CO.,To illustrate: On, a pair of im siOIUiE3 1 ' : Mil HMw I Iw, tides as are not prime necessities

but are. purchased by the rich 'as mane iu w buv w.r uvt uuiy uuiwmi.um; Wuecial season 1 ickets secured at all rtolnts. 28 UowlnmVl IVliaif, NORFOLK. VA,
We are always in the Market for tha ntir.

in the merits Of Our .invention, but in Its 1 For further particulars address proprietors
stability by any agent that will .handle. jJJgcM'o.?;-- . faf f atluxuries bo taxed all they will bear

ported blankets, there should be a
tax tag. You pay for these blank-- :

ets $4.30. But for the tariff tbfey,
would cost you $2.60. Government

chase of old wrecks- old Btearoers and old ma.
chinery ofall ktrids. t , . .

All consignments attended tonrom ritl v andwork are making, from $150 to $000 abut never so high , as , to , prohibit
v their importation. A tariff ad carefully, a.itd correct returns made. uuMdlygets $1.42 or tue excess. This is a

mil ipase," for, though the tax !ia

enormous, yet the Government gets
the most of jt.M .: . '.. .,

nlTHE ''UNRIVAE.D
justed upon this basis if seems to
us will afford ample protection to
the home manufacturer. But to

OF THEHUMAN BODY UNLAROKD, DKVE-I-
Ol'EI). STRHNIiTHKNED." Kto is an intnrMt.inwill give our nuBinc bb, a tnirty , aaya '

trial and fail to clear at least $100 In this euvKriiHtuiieui, uiuti run iiuiuri'.njiir, in rcl)i voin-- . NEW FARMER GIRLII Siiy that thore l Do iwitluce 01 huni- -time, above i.LL expesses, can return flainiis we wSuppose the1 blankets made in
the articles. Dugabrmttliia. Onlh contravy, tlioadvertiAmerica. They are no warmer, no Tn

" I offer this season, the .

LABGSST Evsr .Shows, in.New Jeroi
? Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES
XJHAIiVS, CHA.IIJIS. LACE PINS,

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AM fENBEUTS,
- fPtAIN AND FANCY " " '

Bangle and Chain Braceleta,,
, RINGS IN EVERY VAEIETT.

Fine Periscopic Spectacles1 nnd'"Eye
Glasses in Rubber,. Steel,; Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. . A new method!
of fitting the eyes correctly. . .

Call and examino stock; no trouble to
show goods. "

Tf.ry higllty ijnlnrpdT tr(n,t('d tmqtis may aail gooua uuboiu w ,ua anu we wiu re-
fund, the money paid for. them. AnyWflAT TIIE FAEMEB PATS FOR PEO- - 'ariKjiiiarfl tiynaafciairfl' circulftra giving a H

k1edicalCj liultalo, . Y. Toledo Jlc, TECTION.
agent or general agent wno wouia lite
ten or more counties and work them
through sub agents for ninety days, and
fail to clear at least $750 above all ex 4? -

I

- . jo uuti wuiieits mutt), uiiiu ine
burden the Protective Tariff

. svslcm' than the tiller of the soil. penses, can return all unsold and get
their money" back. JJo other employer
of agents ever dared to make such offers.When the ' farmer arises in the .:

larger no heavier, wear no better
fof that, ! Such : a; pair imported
without'' a1 tariff would cost you
$2:60; wi'i tariff $40. To avoid
cpmpetitioii, the American manu-factufw.'iel-

at $4, and we have
this tax tag. t You pay for these
blankets --

1 $4."' If imported , free
yoi youlApay 82.60. The protect-
ed' employer- - gets $1.40, the work-n8f- t

get nothing, and the Govern-
ment gets nothing. V--'- : i

morning the soap he washes with nor would, we if we ,aia not know tnat
c )sts him 3 cents for 2 cents worth? we nave ageniB nvw mBKioK niorouiaui ., . t ' 'M1 '

double the amount we, guaranteed, and Lt 01 : 1116 iiCaaeilly ' JDUliailJ gthe comb that ho uses to dress his
nr nt?w- - KV n mnnth .finrl that nnninf " V"" ""' -. hair costa 19 cents, for 14 cents

worth, and the brush 7 cents', for 5 " ,-- ". rftte. . Also, lor those laid in tue wall,

. - Respectfully j. i

B. A. BELti :

Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne, N. C.

N. B. I will cive Fiftv f2550.00V Dol.

cants worti. The r glass tnrougn . Onr iirpii1ftrs JTho BricK to be delivered nbont the r liusiaay. large qescnpnve 0K, MAY samples of Brick to nedoinpany' which he looks to see if the weather explain vur yuer luuj, ui i"ebo w o i me oilers. gog:i STOVE.wish to Hprnl tn Avnrv'nnfl ant nr cm. v nis fair costs him llcents for 7 cents
ploymept ; who w eena ns three one . willi am h. Oliver lars for any article ever sold by me for

Gold or Silver that was not. , .
' worth, and it is fixed in the frame cent stamps for postage. ' Bend at onoe t .oiukgi!. alllm, Nothine further seems necessary to

and secure :the agency in time for the t u w in i iLn . make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has

with putty . that costs iiim 5 centB
for 4 cents worth. ; lie. goes to his
barn iu b ots that cost him 13 cents

boom, and ga to .work' on the terms!:. .,..:.-.,- '.i,. il cutlkh. .

octlldly - B. A. BeLL.

JACKSON HOUSE,

.'Ifcl --r '.', i: V.

GUDERX.VTOIIIAL TIMBER. ,

,
r!Tl greaif r variety of this article

in North Carolina Is remarkably
large and the qnality very good. (

Of coarse the qnality is affected
to some extent by the soil in which
it grows antj as the soil of this

named in our extraordinary oner, we manauiswu . uommnice." large i lues and U ven, latent Uven
would like to have the address of all the! " Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate. Deep Ashfor 10 cents worth, under a straw

Jr. cirv, -agents, sewing 'machine solicitors and JfQWPf?- - cn
in the' country,' and ask ahy ijj, Ja, v.w . I'

OX IN. U. New Berne. N. C.fit and Ash fan. The cross fleces all
have cold air braces and the Covers are
smooth and heavy. , .

. ireaders of this paper-wh-
o reads this of nm r'fS'n ' O '',P'"E"I F" '.

hat thai, costs . him 7 cents for 5
cents worth, or a wool hat that costs
him 11 cents , for 7 cents worth.
Suppose ho goes to the neighboring

fer, to send at onceState iai various, t so must be the Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined.
The largely increased "sales af thisof all such they know,

SAM'L JACKSON, PnotRiEToa.

J. First-elas-s flccouiinodalioni for Colored

tr ah will Iaa thm liAaf. ftrtanPA AvAi inf. Stove attest its popularity every stovetown to purchase supplies for him-- "

fully. warranted. ; r r.; ' ' . ;fered to those out of employment to GENERAL
make money.1. Jt'i-?'-- ''-- ." . ! :

83lf and family, he pays artificial
growth npon itj hence, we have in
this political forest almost any kind
o material for) a." (Oubernatorial
strncture. One quality possessed

- prices :; fur nearly , everything he :
P. 11. DBANEY,-- . people traveling, and a Restaurant lor genl ,

eral patronage, from which v. e fmnlbh mealMInOTTAN'I'B,161 Smithfield St.,
SOLE; AOEXT, HEW BERNE, N. C,t J J Pamar5d&wly' V Pittsbnr?;,practical illustration of the way in

whicrr the farmer pays for "Protec by.all that has yet boon brought ffo. .64 SOUTH GAY STREET "Anv castincs wanted for Farmer Girl' Jf J w ww

to many white people and serve famllits at
their residences In any part of the elty. '

t3 Refer to the people of New lierne gen-

erally; ' ' ! ' '; ,!,,;, ,i;y

rtion:" Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at; : :. A unnning ncain i Jiieaa :!!
10 cts per pound.. .

' ocl7dwtfis scatcely more abhorrent to a refinedHa buva cotton , goods to the
' ' amount of ?13 00 observer than a row of discolored teeth

made visible by a smile Correct the "(Special aticntlon given to Karly Vege' He buvs woolen goods to the or.: KG AF)f

forward is that of.- - nearly 'all heart,
quitevffee from sap; and another is

that it is of that variety of trees
known as decidious.

This might be considered object-
ionable at the first blush, but we

V fcil i'.'.il!
hideous blemish with delightful and S Nil. aiHITli CLAIIK h!'., t.lilcKO (I

i ' amount of 17 SO tables Itt Simon, v; . mar22-diw2-

UliM.liuil 11463', Is .lill tieAMnr .11 Prthealthful Sozodont, which whitens yel i t vain, .iitirvim., uuiuiilc nu hicll dli- lie wants to mend his fence, and
i I he buys! a few, nails, etc., for . t pft.im.RfHTmat.ntioin. ImitotfUy (iesn.1low teeth, imparts ruddiness and hard: Miiiig ar.d Sccwiiig' Hade Easy.which he pays......... ......... ....... 14 00 ness to colorless, unhealthy gums, and a

floral balminess to the breath. The

Dun
. titilliiliun ImrlMm.Ily, or by letter frefc

P:-- Knun th only ihy.lrl.D In tl.
city Hint w.rmntii rur. or no (if. 6J4

pupe tnua'.rte.l booU, oor 3,010 iiirsuliiUom, il by tu.U.
think on mature consideration it isHis wife wants a few dishes and

some carthun or stone milk pans feminine mouth becomes wondrously at- - TRY,.; PILE'S PEARLINEnot. The other variety being crcr
Lead ing actresses and eantatriees regard

for which he pays.......... ......... .7 75

He finds hia bill amount to...$52 S5
Di.VlI3w0ii COIjIjJlIiws,

it as incomparable
JlECKLESCUKG

FOR WAKUISG.
For Biile at Munufucturor's Trices by ?

C. K. FOV S( CO., '' I
Brick 1!1 rk, Middle St,

liuirlo d i . Newborn; C,

CO., N. C,. This he pays and drives home.

green, would hardly be so desira-
ble. It must be remembered, too,

that the wants of the common-

wealth is not shade trees, nor orna
A Fair CTer.and in the evening he sits down

nnd makes his calculations. '.lie Tin-- next Pension opens on THURSDAY,
l IVNIUliiil ii.mental, shrabbery, but a genuine,

The Voltaic Krr.T Co., of Marshall,
Mich., offer to Bend Dr. Pye's Celebrated
Voltaic Belt and 11 'j u Ar; Hanros on
trial, for thirty days, tj i n n, oi l nnd

('iimiof'tux apply to the Cl.rniC OFfinds that he; has paid an extra
amount for his goods ou accouut of L, Til.1. 1' AUUia Y. lei)iSUW3mstringy, tough, freehearted gov 1W I:

Hi:1, Orr
high tariff as follows: r ''

'y,i ii

r 0 Oo;, IT.
A.

8 50
? oo
4 00
2 75

Oil cotton goods.............
C i woollen gooda.
Oa nails, etc
On his crockery ware......

younp;, 8', acted wi.
lost vitality, and i

See adverliuenirt ti '

- Malaria '
f'rANn vr: t

il'ptltd w

ernor for four years to conic The
king of tho forest upon which the
choice shall fall, must be free from

sliiyers, ; bard-grained- ; susceptible
of receiving a fine polish and.cf
potl lnstipj qualities, not of f ?3

A.

V 1 W

y's
Tt

i no
6

Total . ...W 25

llo then ml tracts Ms 17.25 from


